
oùtries&ad they are capable of being
iVad of much greater importance com-

erclly than they have been under
Spatiah rule.

The commercial importance of the
Philippinerannot be measured by the
scauty data obtainable. Spanish civili
ation bas nvet previled fau beyond1
the fortified cost cities held by îlte
Spanish garrisonus. and even in Luzn

elrNval a Ilit7y alle fto many of the inhabitants are practically
savages.Nany - Staldp'DaS. Tbe area nf all the itlands in the group
is about 114 326 square miles, and the
pouulationis vnriousiy estimated s.ifrein

j~eresting Stattistics of Popula- seiven to ten millions The annual rev
I omn i Oleidi es - enues under Spanish rule amounted to

tion -commercial Resources -about $10,000000. Te imnual exporta

alimatic Conditionsof the Var- from the islands amount, Li about $20,
000 000. The principal article of export

ous Distriots' from the islands is bemp, which grows,
to greater perfectioa -ther-than ia any

ine>' other place in the world. The other
Theimmense mOut of mon spent leading products are coffee, copra and

on île Spanisi wmr wili ikely turs oui -a obacco.-
Mort wofitable investmen for the neigb- -'That gold existe in the Philippines

boing republic, even if theonly colonies bhas long been known. Under the stim

boid be Porto Rica ad an isand n ulus of Auglo Saxon enterprise te deps-
tiinedits i tof precious metais would be developEd,

the Ladrones. Should the President se and the Philippines would become an im-
fit to nneX the Plilippines the outlay portant coLt:ibutoa to the gold supply or

wold seem trifling inded. A writer in Lte wOld.
the New York Herald, who has a good

grSsp of the whole situation, says :-

ln the firat place, their naval and
muilitary value will be considered. Aside [ ASES OFWARI
from tbe possession of Porto Rico and
the certainty that whether we actually
possees Cuba or îot the mere expulsion
of Spain from her.strongholds at the en. A peu Picture of the Real Heroes.
trance to the Caribbean Ses and the
Golf of Mexico ia of it-eilf a matter a ---

the greatesti military value t lthe United The Sad Plight of the Wounded
antes, il ci wipossible Lah estimale in on te Wayto Siboo6y--Insufl-dollars ana cents uhal nigît ha the nteWyoSooy-us.f-

value of Porto Rico, strongly fortified ciency of the Hospital Equip.
and garrisoncdrns an eastern and south ments
ern otpost Cn te hignway to the m t
Caribbean Sea, the Gulf ai Mexica and
the Interoceatnic Sea. The strategic value IT is a common phase now to say tht
nt Cuba will ba even greater than tbat of war between civilized nations is a crime.
Porto Rico. A fire-aating parlianentarian filled

Tse actu lcash value o thebe woî witheffusive ratriotian and an eye on

hring if put up and sold at auction, with approaching elections, would be a far

ail ,neir real estata and improveinents - different person loking down the
no one in Washington udbeattempt to muzzle of a rifle than le ia when le
estiiinite. An idea cas be foarmed in rises in his place in the House, thrusts

se a wrth to the Uaited States. four fingers of hia right hand between
la Ohe Pacific, on te highwys to the the iret and second button of lis Prince

Orient and Australasia, the vRaILs ai Albert and leaves bis thumb on the out-
niiiuar sun d naval baes ipnplbeLadreata side, ctrries a roll of manuscript in bis
andthte Pulliippintea ili be very.greet. if ad oe ieaboz tteo
They willi be points of cali and of safe re- lef land, poses lie a bronze statue ou
fuge for American commerce, whichl l a great statesman in a public.square
Lestined to assume net proportions in and then proceeds to address dratmîatic.

e Pacifi, udiltie eacon lig allymot unroantirpters,who re.
Aîîigl.SmxuOiviliizaticifl thîe buadredu senaani aol.a b e
or millions in the awakening Orient. ligioualy record every word said and

mentally wondera what sort o atull the

Sur:h figures as can be given relative great statesman bas hbeen taking.
ta the commercial value o lthe new Tais sort of par:iaimentarian is fir e eat
colonial possessions wbica Ote wîr la i
placed at the dispcsal tcfthe Unie -iug for election prpaies o ome thc dit-
Sates are baaed. o ccurse, upon île con- casses viigravit>' iiàasanie ailer
ditions which prevailed under Spanisi parliamentarian tbe trajector' of a nmw
rule. . .. trifle, le talks learnedly of the line of ire,

Porto Rico, in proportion to its area, n. nw h i£rnebtenrm
umis rrobabi>' île moat vaînabie cf ait a-nal ltuws the diff.- rente beiuceen rani
Spaina's colonial pssessions. ihan parts, bastions and trenching tools, he
areaof 8 550 square miles, the Island gets back o hie Caesar, and as Napier
supports a population of 807 000. O' wuald s1.5, like the centurion who cauld
these inbabitants more than 500,000 are not forget the lnder of Avaricun, hewbite, au unusual proportion for a trop.-
ical American country. This island paid thirats for spois.
to the Spanish tre-sury' i taxes about But being a bero in a betaray way
4,000 000 pesas annuî>. uhich is eqv doeinot prvent this stamp of man fromaient ta about $800'0(,0. The total osnlasmn ima rn
valuei f importa into te almuand in nor- indirectly developing beroes. He craves
ramlyeaxsarountedtoabout $18C00.000, for iwar; he rants about beartha and
and the exports about $Uf;000 000. The homes; le slobbers over liberty, and
exporta fron the Uni.e'd Shates to Porto there is a war, ab-uL whichi he keesfUico averiaged about $2 250.C00 per year,
and veli porte bi ît$he cnontr'eah ut himself posted through the mediuu of
the came anount. newspapers which would put to sheame a

With the imiand in the possession of couple of bars on the Spanisi t.g.
tble lited States and the differential Tuen come the men in the fine, thedut>' iî favor ai Spmule i trade abalilsbed aucreîe enltalieih
ils geographical pol ion wli cause m(rst enlisted me, the real heroes. They
o it s cornerce to flow to and trom tinae make no speeches and are consequently'
ports of the United States. It will never reported, but what a contrast there
furisih a market for large qua.ntiies of is. They seem to fight naturally sndlood products, textile faories, iro an d
steai, and ua]. sud fronii h îe United île>' umie île hardlihpa cfwar uih
halst auL receive principally coller, the noacaalance cf the man who ku cw.
tohacco and stgar. It is in the ine O bis duty.
codee cultivation that the greatest deve-
lopmuent of Porto Rico i expected in the Perhaps a batter idea cold le got of
tIf r future. ehpabte dactlb g o

Une sat nd is alo the healthiest of all the American soldier ne-der trying diffi-
the Wes aIndies, and when enlightened culties than pisortrayed in a despatu
systems o sanitation are applied o t e to the Lundon Daily Mail from a eld
cities and touws it wiß not be nanunpleas-
ant place of residence, especially in the correspondent
Wintiermnonths, and when dan Joan B±>y This was Saturday' the day after lie
becomes île headju ters af lthe Northt blig l'gît, and th1e ro.d was bas>' bothl
Atiantie.naval station fron November ways. Fîom tic front the heavy,

uni April IL will bacome a rival o! îbe jo]îtng, six aile amaîumlion wagons
Faridst ulnter resarts for fashionable were returhing empity after droopaug

tauniîs. ieir bon1 s af cartri. g's at île liring,

The isIand ai Cuba bas an area of 41 - Bl to ite empity, for as île>' carne
653 square mites, and betore île begin. nearer>you eaw that awniugs oft big painit
uing uf be inaurrection bad a population leaves were lightily spreat froma aide toa
of about 1<300000, but tis las beau aide. And then, when, witb a 'Whaee
considerably rtduced, sud soame asti- hoayah! t anti s crack ai thelong whiji
miles place île presant population as and s 'Gîta i har. dura ye, fromn tue
iow as 1200.000 The revenues af Cuba Texan teamater, îhe mules s wung round
lhave beau mn important item ln the froua the road up île steep liank anto tle
Spanli fiscal systemn, amcunting lu hospital tield, you saw as île wagon
normai years to about 23.000,000 pesos, tiited ihat under the palm leaves paie',
or about $5 000 000. According to îhe bandaged men were lying. Ti y groaned
$zatesmen's Vear Hook oun>' abeut heu in agony' as the be±vspr~îingless wagons
per ceai cf the ares cf Cuah as beau rocktd andjjîited.
brougnt under c'ultivation. The totalI.
annual importa into Cuba in normal Bal île aamunition wagonue sud lthe
3'ears before the insurrectilon amaounted feuw ambulance wagons did tact cent-y
ta tram $05,000 000 ta $70 000 000 per- ihem ail. For hobbling Jownt the steen
Year, and île exports to abut $05.000,- bank tram 1the hospital c<me haudaged
100. That b>' fat the gr-ester amaunt ai men an foot. -They' mat down for a whilet his commerce will bereafter be wlithithe Ona île bak -as far as they' could geti
United Stecs when there are na discrimia- fr-dm thle jumble ai maies sud wagons ina

nations lu fa-vor af Spain la assured. île lane and then setting their faces
towards Siboneey they commenced-to

TheC ommercial importance t the walk it. They were -the men whose
adroe .-le inc>nideroable. There are injuries were too alight for wagon room

te all the islands of the group only about to be given them. There wea not enough
'an thousand inhabitants and the ship wagon accomodation for-the men whose
ffents of the United Staies ta che island wounds rendered them helplessiy pros.lIaif la ta o-èretained l in àgraup uil traîç. Sa let tle mena*hwla b !mère
Proably b 11 i iet o suai tsupplies as atm ud sieulder wounds, simple nicolna>' betaeeded for îemilitar>y and wounds, or only one injured ieg -or foot,raval Taiôdû uc v e aintaiae walk it. Siboney was onty eight miles
thera be uts.ai lalànds are ma>'.

s ommon u l tropical -There was one man on te road woase
lftt foot s- wa - heavily bandaged and

t;-- dràwn up from the ground.:He had
ur provided himself with a sort o.rougb

cru' 'a made of the forked liñ.- of a
t S .t tie lehich le hatpsdded with Ibun-

I. d(-ôfrLothes. Wit-b the asè sane of- th iind short stiokl be we -gddling
t 4 :ris1 ong.#heh- overtook 4lm.~,t Âid i'e walkirback îôS«baev.W1ien ?igede iei '

Busrua''.-.1. k
-'SSlssnrA--fllfiê ' 0vn ru il..

i expect d an angrytoutbunrt anodcrn-
tion in reply id 'his question. BI1 I
Vau mitaken. In a plain, matter-o:-
fa way hie muid :

"4 Guess nit,. They wanted ail the rid.
ing room for worse cases 'n mine. Thank
God, my two woLds are both in th"
sameem. BIen lwalk quite good and
spry. They told me Id be better off
down aitthe landing yondcr, go i got
Lt ese crutches and n.de a break "

àt wa just the same wnh other walk-
ing uounded men, They were ali beau
titully cheerlu. And not merely cheer-
fui. Tiiy were alil absoluely uncn-
s-ous that tbey were undergoine any
unnecessary hardships or sufflrings
They knew now that war was no picfnic.
and that they were not conplaining at
the absence of picnic lare. Samu if
them had ain out ail the night, with
the dew falling on tiher where the bul
lets had dropped them, before their turn
camei wlh the overworked field sur-
geona.

There were only sity doctors with
the outfit.' they explainîd, 'and natur-
ally, they couldn't tend tverjbody at
once'

That seerned to then a quite sufhicient
explanation. It did flot ocrur to them
that there ought to have been more
doctaors, more ambulances Sone of
them seemed to have a faint glimmer
ing of a notion that there might perhaps
have been fewer wounded but then that
was so obvious to everyboy J

Texe were heroes in that batch of
wounded men.

PATENT REPORT.
Below will lie find the only complete

report of patenlt mgranted this week toa
Canadian inventors by the Cariadian
and United Stsites Governments. This
repnrt isa specialiy preparedi for tbis
?pMer by Mesars. Maion & Marion.
solicitors of patt nts and experts, New
York Life Biilding, Montreai.

<JSAIIAS PATENTS.

60,962 - Olalur .Johnscn, Glenboro,
blan., wice tigbtFning d-vice.

U0,Yhu - FerdinaLd Luy, Montreal,
valve.

va (032-L Girard, et L. G Thrce
iv ýr conho handle.
61 l4U-Alexis, Arthuar and Delphis

Chicoine, St. Marc, bur, r press.

AMEeICAIl l'1FmIrsi.

a] I! ¶30-WilIPam Drise, -Is Broekville,
Cari. -ah balance.

G13 048 -Samel H. H-<ycack et al,
Iroquiois, apparatus for II:. m u rLzeu

609 825 -Patrick A. M-ccl,n d, Win.
nipêg, voting machine.

I. M 1 - 1. U-TF ENT .%PI: IL.
>.r Ibe luve of tie Sacr<d Il. art ci

.1uit help a pooar prier wane G-îurch
o St. Danis, at Athers, Ont., is burdened
wiLt a debt of $20Ut (Lwo tho'îuand
d-J.îrs) -a very larg.t smin for tt i-Istor

p4% eoe of S. D nis to py , and
wie-a îlie>' Clilîltipsy unis a idaI l,.;
be' obaritable abrbtd.

M ? lamnented professor, Rr-v. J.1
Ký1-y, actuaW d by lis zisal for the manet
ifitictin and saiv.tion of mouls, withi

the -pprobation o! the late Arcabis.op
4 kingston, built this Caurch a f-w
vears ago. Father K-Ily saw that th b
few C btnolic families in ud around th
village of Athens, being for the nit
par. very poor, could not pay for tiis
trLv beaîtifuIl cnnrch, so te set
out for bis nittive Province of Q-i ebec
and collected a irge sum uo! uîînev
anr o :g the got d pr opte there who knewç
Arad lIov-d Liai. 1. was Fatber K-iv'
intent inn to continie cllecting lin (-n.
bec urtil the church should be paid mr
bat alaxs lar- w'rk br ubgt his dvatt
sick'îtr pn hlm aîýd neuce tie gond
wtirl or coltc-ctimîglad t'Li abard'îî
After Father Kj1y's death I w< tip
poin i by' the tLe Archbisùup w su
ceed him. I arn a atranger irl tai
country, not known to the B shops
or priests or people, outside tL"
diocese of Kingst on, conhquently I
coull not ask collections from theni. It
is conceded by ail that I have the poor.
est mission inl e diocese of Kimngton,
and therefore it comes particularly bard
tipon me when I have to draw on my
own scanty resources ta keep the inter-
es, of the debt paid. May G >d inspire
you to aid nie in this good work.

AiL dbose who will send me $1 (rr
more) I promise then that ,ey will

prayer and ail theothler gond works
that may bie done b>' me unt i>'m death.

Please send your subscription arn regis-
tered letter toa

1I1:n J. J. Coîsss,
Trevelyan P. O., Leeds CJounîty, tint.

ttoow''rENS..SCLOCKS.

Soientits Saiy tihat roosters do not
cro - ail nigut, as suitrers trox linsoniani
sometimes ithiki. t t 1ieconrtar>', they
crow withlout mUch regard to the cemsotn
or tbe~weatber ah midnight, at 3 a.m.
and t Ga iM. DIa- lhey tell the proper
tinme is anothr LuzzLe,

Fat is absolutely neces-
sary as an article of diet.
If it is not of the right kind
it nay not be digested. Then
the body wilI not get enough
of it. In this event there
is fat-starvation.>

Scott's Emulsion supplies
this neèded fat, of the right
kind, in the right quantity,
anid in the' form already
partly digestec d

As a resuit all the organs
an d tissues take on activity

secO n 'd Sm no, aimugsista-.
SCOrr & BOW8s, Cce.sta, Torua...

-ORONICL

Thrifty 'rpeople'

Surprise

- - ' 7-~c~-~,' - t
'y

i - g-

took for low
cost and high

Vauz when buying Soap.
. is hard, solid, pure

P Sap. That gives
tt hRst value m Soap.

is the nam J i Soap. You can buy
it at any- ; fcr : cents a cake.

·' : Mc.me. co. ai-. a-rT arEPH N.U.

CRIAS 109Y0URG M[N1ff

THE New York Sn, witin a recent
period has abown, a disposition to en-
courage s certain class Of weakminded
men to comnuicate their little trials
to its coluinaa in the forn iof rînsignel
leuuers. These appeals for advice to the

Aneian daily, which, it is said
aines lor all," gives an opportiity

L9 tne- philosaphical editor Lo vent ilate
his or her viewa u3pcn the unevennee of
Lingm generally in tbis nnaidane sphere.
We give our readers anie of the coa-
munications, The Sun, in an introduc-
tion to the letter, says :-

' This letter givea the experience of
éo great a rumber of both men and wo.
men and expresses the inevitable discon-
tent which prevails in s large a part of
society. nay, is inseparabîle 1rom humait
nature self, tbat i di serves serions
COneýidvratioU. "

The let ter is as follows:-
I am a younta married man, ageri i

and am thie talher uf six children. llave
heen îam pl-oyed in my preent place for
the pitst thirteen years witbonit one stel
of advncenent, either financially t-r
clerically, Tnis, at times, canics ne to,
lue somuitwhat downhearted niat mI lot in
Jife, ait I revive nily in the realialioti
(if a 1,viiit le and >y ebroi nifadeu-
tiari ae ctîlitfirem. Ifiela tuc ny enlplo-
nient permita nie te procure iiena fod J
and cloth-a, not of thbe best, bit suib.
stantial. antilat keep a shelter over thetr
beada Iltst what of tue ftiture : M 
lovE for lien causea ne to lotkt ferward
wiLh ar;-;rbencion ut the inevitab:e
end .J

' Wîn-n I ask myr emipioyers ta raise
miv waesi thev ouiy chaike their heads
and rcjply : Youi insit try (o live more
ecoto-iiically' Din't I try in every way
tl cave s penny? I furego all pleasur',

c iler o odihit' et drink, I certain-
1>' cauItlo more.

Now. I atmanot a strong believerin
.ociais-t ideas. nor do I believe in put-
ting an tend to life bEcause of tbe uini-
u v.nness of thirgs in this world; yet [
cannot bring iyself to condewn tbecs,
thal find tbis the easiest road out of it .

" It in my earnest cndeavor tr rise in-
rlilectually. i ana great reader and a
warshipper of bouka. I long to own a
mmali library-. Now and ilien I blndit
p :sible to pick rip a very good book at
a V'r> cbeap price. and hi tint myself

and fanmily the smail amaount to add an-
other to niy linited collection. lis tis
%r, ng ? I ind leisure, toi, at tinies, tu
j )l d]own a few passing fancies, and a few
times t have had the pleasure of seeing
rîy name in prit. Tiis s ani>'on
an, itiion lu 111e, lut th reiîrus flîtanci
ail> are 5o slow it does iiot warrant my
hrowia up My present position, il

matter how unsatisfactcry it ia to nie
vet it laindersa me from work of wlicli
I feel I would be capable otherwise.

S\\hat i your advicet .NAine tenttis
of the suecessial writere, who have
reached both faie and fortune, always
adviie one s tdiacouragingly that J cati
mt look for belp to thent, furthrr tan
taking t eir own successftit lives as
criw rion,

'New York, Aug. 1L".

Now contes the scentillations of the
philosopher of the Sui's staff c

9 iltbis the story'of a uinsucccsaful
life, as lives go? 13(s iL aford reason
for coinpassin in t u-reader? Nt at
ail. Oit friend is really a fortunate
nii. He bas a happy hone; b han
talth a d sîrengi ; he secis to b e
witiut :ear of loing bthe employnent
which enables hinuo support his family
iii substantial coinf-tr and lis long ser-
vice in bis place intdica tes lhat be de-
serves and bas won the respect
aa.d corfidence of his emaployers. He
has got to die, as a matter of course, ad
no man can tell the dry of bis ending ;
bh. at thirty three bis expectation of
hie, as computed by t be life assurance
statiaties, is long. He is doing the beat
he can, ard 's bie can do an more, be
aiust leave the future ho take care of
itseif, as being beyond his power to de-
termine. With the inheritance of in.
dotry, probity, goori bealth. and sound
moral ad pbssicl constitution which
Lis children have received froin him, he
buas every' reason ta expect Lhat they'

lill gai aog at leat, as well as le bas
doue, and! Lhai, as we have said, le very
well.

They' wiil grow ta manhood and uo
mianbood lu the next century when Lhe
expansion ai their ceunît>' wiLl brin g tao
Ihemn multiplied! opportunities for profit.
aLo activity', an:d the a-ivancement ofi
soolet> lu" eyhr otiaa> " sta°

advantagea tar beyoad .tbose enjoyecd b>'
île generstion which fa now about tou
pasa off the stage. He himaself, at thirty'-
three, la likcely ta live to see ibis pro.
grass during miny' years ta came sud toa
partici pate lu îhe benefist il coulera an
ail mankind. He lis.iucky lu the ver>'
circumstanco he le living at ail ai such s
Lime as ta.i and aonly a fool, uwih ao-
strong.a hld ou lite s le las, wouid
thinkfor ma-to-aeat oif depriving himself
af te privitege. Wby asbould he be dis
contenteduih bis luclrnimply because
momne other people' have-m re richi>y up-

hrlstered seat fromn wbich to wathli the
miatchiess prucessioîîof events now be
tore the e yeta niall ii 9generaticn ?

Iroceedine, thie social wlzqrd dial.es
upon the weird aid frantie efforts of its
correspondent:-

"The unevent'e ss <aithitlga lu ibis
world f How wretlted, hin stagnan
wouli b'e ttias world il tstreanreait it)evennps :" Except for this 'unevenî
n " iathere would be no provocation to

ll')rt, no ambition, no progres-. no lead-
er% anti nue of the exhilara inte strif-
-rt competition. Iixtecc would (miq
wituoit the salt Unt savor it. T'Vlt
only "iuneven essrît" of whicl etirnplaini
muiguit he encuable Is 1iie inti-lii
the distritinîbtiai pli raicil wrCt h mani.
strentgilb>'wiich ibusc of a ttb
bsodily inheritatce are depri--ed tif ill.-
equipnaent most rEcmutisite for thi- laiittl.t
of life; but in that incquality mr rie if
happens to have the advantagt. lie ia
a.mong the well and strong. 1 ou are
rien, complaining friend, fortunate, eni.
viable ; you are not happy. fPit you
wotid not be happy under auav circuini
atances if you are unhappy now. In) ro
condition of life ie there perfect contetî
ment sud satisfaction for tie troubledl

o want a librar. Yon hav a b-
brary already, the bet in New York-,
in ite aupply of litertaure sauitabla' to the
demande of your tastes withoiuît a asupe
rior in the world. All the reitt pulhe
libraries of the town are at yor servie.
MAireover, since the recent and extraor-
ditiary decrease Iu the price of prir.tin4
p iper ad of the whole ceio if nianaaha -
turing booka th bet liter ture of the
tie e 1 ariod <o t -:-i glis (a lit- rti re ig lt.
lite e)nani atai (ilthe liglittea-t îtîrsa'. Yai Ji
cain bly tie mons aplendid examples ut
it for a few cents each. \\here once il
was fîr the few oily, and obi iltainable (V
main lin your relative circutmftai e tonly
"t thteco-st of long and cruel-self sacritie,
it is now within the fret reebh if evL-r -
Ltdy, Ur, as we. bav- said. rny bu- ii -
tained for a tril of nitiey. W \h 1 at i'
the use of having a library of vatir owi ,
except to grtify "iour gret-d ol Ierma itti.
possîteMion, whenî all the books of the free
circulatiuig liirartit are kept at your
cai. witliu t itiipuiuL, a1y(1rtitC e4ici.
ant altor of cari ng ftr the h

.uti: lo- Los!No nrt £ii-

Tlein soniething ls wronîg. 'To th-
young i always metis tromîîie. It is t
warning to anv ine, unl-sa they are-
aiready too fat. Sîrtt's E mulsin enee
this waste and brilgs tilt youtr weicL
again.

AvJO T/O/EES

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.,

Sates oflcousehold Furuaure, Farm St- k. R.
Estate, Damiad Ioods and ieneral M. rlhaîn

diseresteccfullysiicited. Advancti
made on Conusianment. Charze -

moderiate and rsturnsmrouît.

S.1.-L-trge m iuunnmts -tf Turki-îlî un" i

andit-r m ltîte t i- P nul a uteci- 4n -. tr îti

TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'GONNELL
Dcalerin general Iluutaehold Uardwara.

Paiîîu and Uiis,

187McCORD STREET, Cor. 0It1aua
PRCACTICAL PLUMBEllie

GAS.STEA Mand HOr TWA TER FiTTIR.
lutlanid l .nin 1 ts any Stove

zworders îronîtly attendadta. :Moderat
chargea. : A trial cmCed

J. P. CONROT
(Late ioith latdon & Nichoonl)

228 Centre Street,
Practicaî Plumber, Cas and Stea,-Flalig

ELECTEI0and MECHANICAL BELLE,Bi'
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